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-Mexican In3iurectie qs:_—.lforrible Dias
nacre—Probable Capture ofSanta Fe, ,

liv river we have- St. Louis papers tour.
days in advance •of mail, with dates from.

Santa Fe, covering important news. There.
has been an extenpive Mexican Insurrection
at Taos. All the Spaniards who evinced
any sympathy with the American cause, had
been compelled to escapd.

Gov. Bent, Stephen Lee,' Acting 'Sheriff,
Gen. Elliot Lee, Henry Seal and twenty
Americaiis were killed rind their families
despoiled., The Chief Alcalde was• also
killed. This all occuted on the 17th January.
The insurrection had made formidable head
and the disaffection teas rapidly spr,eading.
The insurrectionists were sending expresses
out all over the country to raise assistance.
The number engaged in the outbreak at Taos
was about 600. They were using everM
gument to incite the Indians to hostilities and
were making prepatations to take possession
of Santa Fe.

The Americans at Santa: Fe, had only
about 500 effective men there, the rest were
on the sick list or had left to join Col. Doni-
phab. Such being their situation they can=
not send 'succor out, as' they are hardly able
to defend themselves. It is. thought Santa
Fe must be. captured, as neither the Fort nor
Block House are completed.

It is announced as the intention of the
insurrectionists who captured Taos, to take
possession of the government wagon trains,
which are.carrying forward our supplies; and
thus cut off all communication.

From the IV. o,,Piceyeoe. 10-111,huit•
• Very Late from Mexico.

Return 'tit - Reception inle.rjrn—-
„Passed IlliViipmair Rhgers.sent to Perote—
Arrival if Volunteers at Anton Lizardo—
More of Santa Ana and his,plans—Enter

from .11thwthua—Further of the Battle of•

Brazil°, ()T. '
'

-------

By the arrival nf, the C. S. revenue cutler
Forwad, Capt. Nones, a large mail was yes-
terday received front .Ariton Lizrado. ..Our
own letters come down to the 28th of reh-
ruary, on ..which clay a norther prevailed;
which prevented Forward rote leaving be-
fore the 2d-ol March instant. The informa-
tion which follows we derive 'exclusively
from our letters and papers.

It appears that Senor Mocha, whose arri-
rival at Vera Cruz, .with despatches, we an-
mounced yesterday, went overpn the FarWard
horn this city direct. Ile reached there on
the Bth ult. and proceeded immediately, t
Mexico. lie'returned from the capital on

the 26th ult. and' repai ed again. immediately
on board the Forward, and is now, we pre-
sume, on his way .to ‘Va,hinmon. ' It is
supposed he has not accomplished much by
his mission. The Mexicans had personal
objections to him. and his reception by the
authorities of Vern Cruz, and the people and
govemmxid of. Mexico, was anything but
cordial. Some speculations in regard to his
mission will lie found in the copious and
very interesting - e9rrespondence hereafter
subjoined. .

Our readers will learn whh infinite pain
that Passed Midshipman Rogers has 'been
ordered to perote, and that he is now eolith,-

-ed in that gloomy prison. '
We leant that the blockade of Vera 'Cruz

continues to be violated with almost perfect
impunity. 'This is attrituted not more to the
want of vessels .ot the proper description,
than to the instructions by Which the 'com-
modore enforces the law of blockade. •

Two,barks have arrived oft Vera Cruz with
volunteers front the Nortli,iand gone into

,--Ardon Lizard°, Quo of them is the St. Clohd.
Although Santa Anna announces the cap-

ture of Captain Healy and his small compa-
ny of Kentucsians, we find no mention obthe
murder of Lieutenant Ritchie and the sei2nre
.ot his despatches. The despatches have not
formally been made public by him. The
papers speculate upon our plans, stating con-
fidently that we are to advance upon Veto.
Cruz by land. with 10,000 troops, while a
fleet of 16 ships carrying 300 gulls attacks
San Juan de Ulua. This, they say, is the
plan at IVashington, -.where they could not
have antictpated Santa Alma's inatch upon
&din.) at the head of 30,000 men. This
march they think may :disconcert all out

schemes, and they already discover evidence
of this in General Taylors movements. ,

Military ethics condemn Santa Anna's plan
of campaign. They say he was driven from
his original design by the outcry of '' apathy''
made against him. They anticipate that he
will now drive' everything before him, and
.defeat General Taylor, but complain that he
leaves the coast of Vera Cruz uniiiotecte-d;
and can obtain no advantages that will be
decisive. lie must necessarily, subsist his
troops upon the poor inhabitants of the conn-
try he traverses with his hordes, by which
they 'will become • exasperated. But the
great point insis:ed upon is that Santa Anna
hasleft the count!), open for the march of the
American troops upon the capital, where
they may dictate a peace Udine he' can re-
turn from his distant expedition.

Later_ .fre_m_th :Artily!
•Strnia Anna approaching denerol 'Taylor" with

a large body of troops.
,

• By this •sohoorier John fldtvll, Warren,
arrived at. Neii Orleans on the I,6'th:strum
from the Brazos, datei to the evening of the
28th ult. have been received.

Considerable' excitemetif has been °yea-

sioned.at New 'Orleans by rumors, brought
by passengers on board of this vessel, that
General Taylor, had fallen back on Alonterey,
being closely pursued by Santa Anna, at the
head of twenty five thousand men.' This,

is 'probably f4lse_ arid was sit regarded
by shine of the passengers 'whit brought it
froin the Braios. ' • •

. Captain Hughes. the Illinois volunt
who was one of the passengers, left General
Taylor's clamp at AgnaNeuvn, on the 13th,

• and7till was then qutett. Ttio.American 'Mee-
there did' not}extieed tivelthonsamhGeneral

--Taylorthen‘intendedi-to hold the-position-W.

occupied, until the first of April, wild ..he
s • would move forward.

Mr, ,Kendall writes that an expresshad ar-
rived at Matamoras;tin.tlie ?6th ;-hand ,cai.'

• Alnitik at CaMargii. • That ,otlioer Matta; in
-6.thits!despatch-that amexpress.hadiell,SerttlY_O_
-',-;oriLthe.eitenitikol_fha.23tl,trom_CO..lllor I

itijanefiens!to.stop all the.rains.between.
.;Mcnitete3i..; :Mergan's 4 regi-

`L'.iiieht Wait ,tei leave !at,a aylighton) ihfr 'morn,
iitgof the :24o:,:lytirthe"destination -was .un4- :

i • • • 1-71771timimmo‘a.,,thiaLe Aiiil4,l4:q•_ad-;
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of lightiloopkitinci malse an attackupon Ca-

-4,"maraftplataiOnis, and-some other\depots
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Late and very linportint from the
- Army.•

A great battle at Sahib—Santa Anna ,Erpr,manding person-4500 (,),' the enemy; and'drat
200 Americans reported to havefidlen—Gen.

fallen back on' .illtinterey,,Advance of
Geh. Marshall to his relief—lmpression of
Camargo ofSanta itn»a's eltfeat,
The sohr. Cintlerath Capt. Sculi• arrived

here last night from Brazos) which she left
.

on :the s th inst. bringing, intelligence of a

most mom§ntous character. , I' I
The following letter has been received

from rapt. Jno. G. Tod, Assistant Quarter
Matter General's Department. He -states in
another lever that lie -has summed up themoityeliable repoits current at the -Brazos
ant he following is the result:—.

BILAZOSSAN'TtUrn, Texas,
the -41 i of Alar.:.ll; 1847.

Great anxiety has prevailed al this place
forthesetwo days past to receive intelligence
from the' Artily... Nothing official has conic
to hand, but: various rumors hero arrived,
leaving a greater mvslery.aa to the true con-
dition, of General Taylor's. forces: than has
ocenfred at any period etc the war. The
country above is doubtless sWarmed with
Mexican troops cutting of ali communication
with our lower depots.-•"11te .rancheros and
others are flocking-to the Mexican standard.

' The battle commenced on the night of the
23d, near Saltillo. It Continnodfor avo days

Mexicans had no.artifietty, their force
being composed alone of caviliiry and infan-
try. numbering 20,000 men, with a division
of 500 men in the tear,Santa Annecomman-
ding in person

Gen. Taylot's force numbered, when the
baffle commenced, near 5000 men, compo-
sed of infantry, dragoons, and 18 pieces of
light artillery, and was making his retreat to
Ilouierey.,, He has lost 2000 men, The
Mexicori loss is about .1500. Gen. Taylor

was in hopes that he mould be able to retain
his position, winch is about three miles' from
Saltillo, at a nil rotia, where lie possesses
some natural defences.

Gen, Marshall had Set but from Mo iterey
w•itli a large escott, carrying .10 wagons of
ammunaion and two 18 pounders. It is
generally believed th at he will he able to join
Gen. TaVlor in time to afford relief:

The aelleral.opliii-on amongst the Mexican
at Camario and Matamoros, as expressed,
indicams, that ;aura Anna had been badly
‘chipped.

From tl4 N. 0, Picayune, Marth 13
We publish- the reports as we derive them

from the Mutantoras Fiao. and passengers
who came by the arrival: What credit ought
to be placed in therm we are not prepared to
say; but we have no right to doubt that all
action of some kind has taken tgllice between
the American and Mexican forces in, or
about Saltillo, We have already announced
that Sar ta Anna was at Matehnia on the 7th.
of February; subsequent_ ad vices reported
him at El Cedral,aslay dr two afterwards.—
The, latter place is thirty-Iwo Spanish leagues
from San Luis Potosi, or nearly half way be-
tween that city -and Saltillo. The fighting is
ThriliffeliTe'have commenced on the 22d Fel•-
ruary,-at Agtia Neva. nine leagues in advance.
of Saltillo, where Gen. TaTlii7 has had his
camp for several weeks ;P•thatwotild give him
about two weeks to march from Cedral to
Saltine, a distance of thirty-six Spanish
leagues,- Or about ninety-four miles. ---

Tho torte w hich,according_to the Alex ican.
papers, Santa Anna leit San Luis with, or
had sent in -the direction of Monterey in ad-
vanceof him, consisted,of 21. 340 men.

if we add to this tome the cavalry under
Generals Mition and Urrea, it would .appear
that Santa Anna had under him an army 01
25.000 or 30.000 men. The report relied
upon try the Flag, states that General Taylor
was ottacked4with 15.01)0 men; other ar.
(mulls make 11. e attacking army .25.000
strong, It may be that Minot-Cs eOrnMand
wan embraced in the six thousand cavalry
reported on the maich, and, it is, not likely
that Urrea, if the previous accounts were tree
of Ids having taken—possession of Viettnin;
had been withdrawn from that position to
assist in the demonstration upon. Salltillo.
It is therefor.: likely that it Santa Anna has
given battle at all, he' has done so with about
20,000 men.

Communication between Monterey and
Camargohad been comple.ely.cut off—s t all
the romoro ssay—and'ean only be opened by
a considerable IThtli—Ainericans and
Mexicans on the Rio Grande are in a state
of great excitement and over alarm.

Just as. the Cintledld was leaving the
Brazos our informant learned thal,lwd.lllexi,
can spies had'been token. there, but what
disposition had beet,, mink: he doer not know.

Six companies of the Virginia Regiment
Italie passed through Matamors and gone up
to Capiargo,

.( From. Maiamoras Mag,_ol. March _V.)
bur town has been thrown into the mcst

intense escitement-bythmteports constantly
reaching here relative to the perilous sttuaticn
of Gen, Taylor's division of the army. ,They
are so vague and codlused, that we hardly
know how to commence un abstract evert. ,

That. abattleltass been fought, no one:here
can doubt even for a MLIJIM:Ii, but how it has
resulted, or what dangerk impend, on the, line
dale Rio Grand, is inwloped in the most per.-

' P;eXing uncertainty. WI3 giro however what
seems to be the best authenticated statement
received here from the seat of hosraities•

Gen. Taylor, while at AgueNueva, 22tnile's
from &dam with 5000 Men,wasattacked on.
ihm 22 nit,. by a Megican lorce'ot 1.0,0eD!
Finding Mat lie coeld not maictain Ida posi•
notir he made goo'd his retreat to Saltillo, cov-
ering h •wagomtrain. • Here A severe engage-
ment., took place in the sweets, iu which the
Mexicans hullered a heavy loss.

Alter- destroying what of the public stores
he could notti,atisimiJaieing nedjijeueJriat
gyade.mtworhent on Monterey until reach-
ed.theRanconado pass, 'where he (was again
attacked; •but successfully defended himself:,
Here all. the-rumnrsTreporte,andietters leave.
him.• _Once in Montereyf and lie;would
sale; but his ithility,to Accomplish jltiamuchroblematical
were sWAFllling4wevery '

Erptn:•another setiree, we learn,•glat.,col.
Morgan htal,abJtalotteil Certalvo,.destrclYe.o-
-not...take with hiern,thai
abonier iiitoEVlnaterelireperteti at,,Carnarig0,11600.111ex ientm,bel wean:1)1600 :phaTe,

tatagthat'lBooo, mere -mere' in ;the Tneghbor:
It ,-, ;;„

_ -

, ~;FIZILL; _

;-) The IljS.isehootioz; (.3apiain-AVe!.ti ,IatiiVotl'at Nowr.Orleans onkthe -aftivoooti of
iher 118th.(,;Atio lofitlth6 mouth-oft•thO
Grande the Ithii.,4Dooiotidnrcis, . st‘thq

dospaioheao:3lo3cUrlity'whoill in,OaMitiaittl(ir `:l',1i...10110146a iiothtsb4.4.othe,'llietii4q,Ma,* ticintithi viOvi4thatiwiiihtePol' des.,'Palch 6B
fr ' nitiuthq)fatlieMid._iGratafoit?itrAtio,
B PAl.olOrottqttlialtliviiitilhastotiloo

; I',. :of, '1 fo'noioo'hafiiitlilll) ,4hifiaopalfadMe;
Ipait .)",whi6hilvjo44l4.4 be lal4idhthblirjiae'that
td the only 41tViitifrita4htbhillinbtal gr,ay!oxiiafildbk for ,rc4nfk rf ' tiniecf~isgr €aaiitoffichi tha,Ar434 414461ion;board a. Bteittner theXio rantle 7:tsmitoo abOvoMatamorair at'.,3 on Ilia,

2d Nish sayss.lllfititheLaWidatislepott "that
Gen. TaylorMiatreftwea Stdda Anna; and
AO the latter lo4hugikihedia 'joss of 1. 1000
401. • •
'.-,-*-IVicimtlltitciottUpts* riveati-be-ttb--doulit-
tidif foltghti rind relit :Maj..thiliag,lye.atkoodi it: the Amerie Army_t
Jatte,kmtyotkrtielth iiid that 000MienlitnniitcadspttNvie2o;oo% forever.

It is cottaid Genedd Taylor has an ar-
my-in frontAnd oilp-irethe the tear of him.
Each of which is larger titan his whole com-

The whole valley of the Grande is in
d most criticcl•state;• ThirMekican families
ore ababdtfitlng their 'homes -.in- crowds:—
Matamoros and Camargo are stripped ot,tlteir
native inhabitants, who dread the approach,
oi-their,own army more than.the preseperkor.
ours. , No, fears pre, entertained.for the safety
of Crimitigr,-Wiftelvis atiOngly:fortified' "Tile
reported capture of McCulloch's rangers
unfounded. • , • .

Latest from the Army.
GEN. TAYLOR AT .MONTEREY;-RE-

QUISITION FOR TROOPS!
The steamship Palmetto arrived at New.

Orleans, on the 14111,..front Gl)Weston, which
place she left on, the. 12th, bringing advices'
from the. Brazos to the 7th, one day litter ;bin:
before receited. The previous reports are
6nly confirmed with slight-alterations and.
additions. Gen, Harney and iiis.efair left it
the sth, alter cOnstructing.fortifications at the
Brazos. The nit day Ain-express was sent'
to request him to disembark, but' the ship
had sailed. rthijoi Thomas turived ion the
11th, and taking the command deulared.the'
town under martial law. All the citizens
were enrolled triid *armed. ..

-News had reached the 'Brazos that Gen.
Taylor had made good his retreat to Monte-
rey with the loss of six pieces of artillety at
Rinconada Trice. Nothing was known •of
the loss on either ride. No doubt was en-
tertained that (Ten. Talor can sustain himself
as long as his Applies last, but it is-beyond
dispute 'that all communication with'him is
now cut oft.

The number of the ,enemy Is said to be
vet whelming and commanded by Santa
Anna in person. 'I he enemy is said to be-
in considerable force aboot. Matamoras, and
an attack was hourly expected. The Mata-
moros Flag calls on all citizens to take up
arms, and aid in Matamoras's defence. The
maims were numerous, and nothing can be
said `with certainty, except that Geri. Taylor
having been deprived of the force necessary
•to defend the country he had taken' posses-
sion of, it will now fall into the hands of the
enemy—temporarily, nt least.

General Taylor has mad requisitions on
Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama,
for ten regiments, to'proceed forthwith to
the Rio Grande. The New Orleans Bulletin
says that the quota for Louisiana is two reg.
iments of infantry which- would leave im-
mediately.

g4.?.
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CARLISLE, PA.

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 24, 1847...

Our Reduied Terms I
The Hernld nod Expositor is now offered to stainer

hers at ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS a yea
hut only when paid IN ADVANCE. Two dollars
not _paid htdvanre. We he our Mendell. rememhe
that what we Inertriby paying in inifiniceIsinYinga
the time of subscribiim or nt the beginningof n new
yen: We hope to find none mean or ungenerntin
enough to ask for it nt the reduced to me, stler ,they-
Mire let their sultarriptlons run sei rat months over
the lime. The Herald is now the cheapest paper in
th• County;and furnishes as much rending matter tot
any other. Relief ofsuharribersis steadily increasing,
which renders it a profitable advertising medium.

Jon PRINTING niedery description executed with
the utmost neatness and at the lowest prices, with
new and fhehinnahle type. The patronage or our
fiendarapeetfolly ereolicited.

WHIG NOMINATIONS.
The One Term and Tariff

Candidates. •

For Governor,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN
OF CENTRE COUNTY.

• For Canal CommissiOner.

JOS. W. PATTON,
OF CUMBERLAND. COUNTY.

oarA variety of articles are crowded
out to-day by the press of war news, &c.

IX"'The steamer Hibernia arrived at
Boston on Saturday. The ifews is not
important;--but holds wit the-prospect-that
the prices ofbread-stuffs will be sustain-.
ed. • .

Kr We regret to learn that the License
bill was lost on the last (lay rif the session of
the c.gislatu.re, having fallen foi want of time
to transcribe: -

The Resknse:
The nominations of IRVIN and PATT

have been received throughout the Slate, so
far as wa have hadintelligence, with a burst
of enthusiastic acclamation ! In every noun-,
ty where differences fornierly existed, the
Whigs are now thoroughly united and eager
,Ipr the.conteat. A state of feeling, sci
n huts is the surest harbinger of Victory,. •We
can triumph and letFin!

• •

'NEN,' Pipping LAy" .s.,::The. telt ,Lodnreco•
Cetiobrese passer! a law repealing the, provi-
sionsof the litte•one:with legsrd 101fiechrw~
ng el n el%?papeee:lree `cifPostage Ottut,er

jetihn to' bo..cti
,eeni.for,,any;digtinee, Within,thq §l!tto,N?, 9!,0
printed, and one anal a half cent foeany,dis-.

iiinut Of the
ATl:Jr#o.p.ort new,tpapersi'e'ai tiyianib•

Arvg, R,4 1,01 1,444.t 9

• 0::77lArtorik the bills which` were:def eat
iriye",,by the.

moaeak ialmeipberEYlvlvaßiihebillfor the ;Wale!
bf the pxiblie,worke.. Leutluipeopple:reiridni%
tier-111UL Iligieebtdrieri

nirPBu.rik! „ ...
-

• -

0; • - ~.) — 14.10“.r.tr;.',l:4r-T .141:-/NoYiPik;'.ll.3ciltd,MlslA
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, 130}v,..e.c0,, I'6
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Thek," • • .
• TheWar"i#lolo44iiut7,daylS piper i 9 ,of:An.,,~trin,flXnitt4txdifiptt .ir,;,',4oollyetkßomeenta

offkMo4-i 'llii:'*ilig6l6l4oir 81d0b#
Wet' iiave'4Cll[en"at
hands of the blocirthirsty Santa.;Anna, who
by the suicidal policy O. Mr. Polk was al-
lowed to return ,to Mexicor-on 'the the oth-

haiiirWa-nd in'
Oath p orthiiventiniy to tifiet it:tempting

brit's, while one .of.our iniest Generals .is
imitplOY,ed ayhti Oka time in; corseting the
Means' for 'clubbing the same 66[6,
Slaughter rind tlestruchon. .' • •

"

What do therpeOpie 'think of thismode of
carrying mi a war?—this alteiriiittS' fighting
and bribing—this "vigorous prwcutiOn" One.
day acrd "masterly inactivity" the nsixt—tht:
forcing 'ua into a war,. -and then restoring to
the enemy one ofotheirmost skillulGeaerals

for their "aid artd•comlort'l "Isit not a dis-
grace to our country? The very first step of
congress.wAS to glviitherPieSidentfifty thou.
sand, troops.. 'lie has not Milled out one.third
of, them.! Congress again grants him ,ten
egiments of troopsoand over • thitty million

dollaiti.' Ile IS -spenditig. Me' Money fas
. •

• nough, but wliAare notniir 'brave General
einforced whyare- they, called ..n pen ;t

• dvance Step by step enemy's count
y, with but one fifth the 'enemy's force?

Why are they and tbeir.litiFe -followers lef
o bebesynldown,by.sWeratand_ piistitence,
vithont aid and succor frOMiheir govern

eat? It is because of the weakness an
idindriess of our Tolers,Who 'desire to make
'political capital" out of a national calamity

—who are plotting Lieutenant.Generalships
and arrsnging sbhemes ofbribery with:slex-

r they leave our Army an
its breve commanders a prey to- disease, or
to be crushed by a foe five times their nuiti•
ber.! Such seems to be the managemement
of the Mexican War, of which Ici-day we
have a melancholy chapter.

Much is said about Gen. Scott's withdtaw
ingtroops from Gen Taylor,for the attack on
Vera Cruz. Hut is not the Government in
fault, which has not providedtroops for both
expeditions? If the last news he true wg
have lost all the country previously conquer.
ed 'lfGen. Taylor has been obliged to re-
treat he has at least ;eft his mail: on the toe.

POLK'S LAST OVEIITURF..--Sepor A•
tocha has returned to Washington, bat the
result of his mission haS not trans,iired, A
correspondent of one of the Now Orleans pa-
pers says—

The Vera Cruz paperestate that our Gov-
ernment have proposed to Mexico an indent-
oily of twenty millions for the hoe °Lille
26th parallel from the mouth of -the Rio del
Norte to the Pacific. It is understood that
Mr. Mocha's remarks have confirmed this
statement so, far* this, that. fifteen millions
are (Aired for the above mentioned .bounaa.
ry lineythe United States waiving all claim's
o lexico, and as miming the indemnities
of her citizens.. •

It is rumored thathi-sproposals -}nrcm-been
despatched to Santa Anna. Judging from
the tone of the newspapers, I should suppose
that they would be rejected with disdain.—
One print de fares that it isAthe greatest in-
sult which"-has yer-been offered to Mexico ;
another asks how_long Mexico will permit
hersel! to be set at naught. The odium in
which Senor Atochivitt held has apparently
prejudiced the propOili;whatever they may
be.

How stiptemely ridiculous. this failure to
bribe makes Mr. Polk, and how much more
ridiculous would he -item had the negotia-
t on succeeded and Congress refuse to grant
the appropriation and to assume the Mexi-
can liabilities.

A Pact forthe People.
The Harrisburg Inteligencer says, the-Whig

Legislature of 1847,was in session only SEV-
ENTY-ONE D:II,YS and submitted fie hun-
dred andfifty nine bills and resolutions to the
Governor ! The Looofoco session last year
lasted ONE HUNDRED AlmSIX DAYS, and
but lour hundred and sixty-one bills and res-
olutions were passed: The Whig Legisla-
ture transacted as much business as the last
Locoloco Legislature, and adjourned about
thirty :six days sooner, thus saving to the State
not less- than TWENTY THOUSAgp.pot-
LARS? Such are the good results flowing
from Whig Legislation and Whig econprny
and ifthe tax oppressed people *now Their
-own interests, they_ will notonlY return_th e.
noble bandof- Whigs who so nobly dis-

charged their duty during the recent sess ion,
but elect a Whig Governor, and adjure Eoco-
fcicoism now and 'forevEt! Give us a wing

administration that will faithftilly bari. out
wbig principles, and the restoration, of our,

byloved Commonwealth to her --former pros..
pirity wily speedily ' • •

The re nmnination of Shunk has chilled
the locofocn patty, to the heart. And all the
patronge of the National and State"goye.rn-
melds wilLnot ber,able,to. mrkirt the frozen
fragmentsinto liter in. time foi an"), thing like
a rally iri Ocibb'er next.. •"• "

•

, CAUTION To CONTRA' STorcr, 15gEilog--.

' Whereas'infointation has 1.- eenreceived as
1011ows:_ _ _ _.

' r RiiiinikAttriff :I'itiir.
1 ~ Dr W. Wright—Dear tr;. Thorp so,uman.
going through; the ;eotinlri with ;dounleittell
Viiglit'illit4canyretilillePillB7,:iii:?plis h'iii.
Self)Tur•Rgeqi,.andr arty, he hit4o.o pi4Jr:ons
•Putmilki"?.J. ,Nr„.7190! ) 54.004' IZtAkilYilc ill
;Bona, Pa , .kio ie.,froiri nu on flee sell-
ing a ftSw,....bosekt,i,ipoil.AltokputOrphlp,enno4;
;iiiiiiiile• : 1 1-I!3ilalq,their,. Map s,WI :ill& man
oasno,agoin,,pciti thentoldMT .il)ePtilli Were

'couillqile,iii otill',0!i0T:-;1Y168;'If!killOrickiPk.1 1./The,,mart go t. "Pry! i,iticTY eat,Tcy 4;641,
. I.,kt.:'SksjiltiirriAl4,J l,[lll i1ef: 1;79!°;..,LAY,./Ile'
•itlyv lii,oll:.Whkilli, ) 011144,0*. the 41 'PROP
and confessed IP!!! ekaitseßlPy.64-1404Aro.ra.
ap, eqpivocal;,9lol? iitliAnontso ghtiotlelphiaii

;,,Tlici-gilifiNl-14MTLP417Y!...5.-1. 16_i!l‘slft. P.
. Jitillers.9(:#4simo,k Y9l,l—,Fi.firm4, RP o,'llig,ipg. 1,41 , f.,,,,;.: ~ 4__ ~,,,. ~ v,ii. 1,4i., thot

:,fi,,f,i,f.APPrep;,k,, 1....4-rr:VO-'.l /41FATe '-

.r• ,Yrom,the , aboie statemnoids,ootintr,y,,olore,
ii'ePei'swill Po,roe.lie inal,lltitypeonothet too:
'luneVon, theirPard ,egaiPliktißV9lo.l2gimport=, ,
Jiersi anciiit htearneotly, requesletio that+wiMit
iheplarebviiited;lo pisjapnektilroilor/to,Melt.r poveln, they: giveithe.Mirlieft Picorrin4l,9%,o)

.the Philadelphia 0fti009,1,114,by tifFMORIC Pi
our nisriteroos4cf.svellerth,Ati ,flia7..iii,leioe.iilf''

TO,if;
IttopOlipir wicked eeKeer.; . :;i;., ; ;

- I r.
''l' ' ;;iinthoilOißcitiktphirig, 11#1)hto ,hlsge at
.f it ' 1114?Wf-kAitip§"T`sigiiell'AktihdPik+ht at
th k'fili ,iitiulyi'lli Itildit,eit'l ,4l 011,64.illigWe n

fu', mA ;1!'- ':'?..,t• 14 ' qq' AJ 1W ' Arliiiollll,- ;A,
''.'f'.; TP_ _t•':;:t 2lifiCliaiielkiitp 14110(101010i: h
j:.=:,ic01,4 in carlislei,V CyARLPS'AGIioI3

;.'l,','•' ,'• " ',..r.l.;' ,..!,,:i.; •*';i:',::':;i:',•: ';'.:','l;•‘';')i'l:,'"-:' - '.
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• The result of the elec:tien,hon ' eyiiiiti•-,

leaves our gloriouslyNfitine 'at talOpl
tn. its. ancient_un4halkactitemae facie
dulborougli ierircertiet, We iit fetiet!Ili_
•- e gel—•ecl-IfiliffeWrektet •t=tol) au live;

knew of any decline Wpaityattletbnenf to;

our principles—.but because of the indiffer-
ence with.which the eleetion tremed to be

regarded by too manyWhigs. The result
hefthA•OVelitlitinPlaiiiiiiiiiiiilliptiliffiiiikiiii,
"antr.theugh:ir is.:..but-Italittle.' bOrough elec.,
tioni" the victory comes with a thrill as grate-
ful es;though the *stake had been- more ims

, portent.
~,

. , . • '
OittUfoeciliiiitigi, ivliehtitieVerin Been

-frustrated itaheirOheifsheff 'design' of carry- '
ing a majority of the Town Ceuncil, are real-

, ly objects of commisseration. Wesincerely-
pity tlitiin. It Will be recollected that about

three years ago; hiving a hage,locofoorknaft•
jority'm the. Legislatui, Ash was willing
to enact anylkind of legislation - which had
iitti" good of the 'patty" in tiieW; the loablo-
cos,suecieded in securing a law fer the dij-

vitioh. of the borough, into -Wards.. It Was
done In a secret,,staidthy in:lnner;and against
the decided and terrionStrances ofthe
whip, who have for malty, years held a clear
majority in the:borough, The law was vv.
erthelesserbitterily -pasited,ldird the wishes
of the people lather violated by making the
division inici.East and.West Wards, instead
of North and South. This East Ward was
thought-to be-a f‘green spot".of locofocoism,.
end in the law providing for the election of
the .Connell.,it . was provided', that the,first'
year five members should de elected from the
East Ward, and only four from that "Gibrah,
ter of lVhiggery,"., the glorious old West
Ward. Here was a pretty schenie for elect-

' ing a locofoco Council in a Whig borough,
and the locos chuckled and grinned over
their ardently anticipated success.

But the Whigs concluded that they could-
n't and would n't be ' licked" by such a
sneaking and cowardly prooest.asthis, Al-
though they went int o the contest againsf
great c:lds t they nevertheless Went into it
with -•-' hearts for the battle and trot for des.
,pair," and as much to their surprise as their
exceeding joy, they fought and tampered.—
The whigs yarned a majority of the Connell,
and tocofocoism was routed and totally dis-
comfitted in- its boasted tower of strength-,
the East Ward f• Thus wai, the '' poisoned
chalice" returned -to the lips of those who
compounded tt, and shame and confusion
visited upon the authors dt 'a cunning.end

•

-,

stealthy trick.
Last year thefive member of Cotricil were

elected from the West ward, and air- oppo-
nents made but a small show of fight.
.This year, however, it again came to the

turn of the East _ward- to be represented by
live members of Connell, and the hopes of

locolocois_m:agairr revived. They. had ‘V
gory now sure, and defied it to cheat them
again of the hoped-for triumph !. They coil.

certed..the best arrangements for the contest
—, they'threw their strongest ticket into.the
field—they promised..the. Jew little offices in
the gift of the Council to every Hungry nary
rent who was lookit4out for a small taste—-

they drum:ned up their forces with indefati-
gable energy—;their COOOates elect ion eer-

.ed" with untiring perseverance—the Volun-
teer gave out its loudest war-cry—nothing
was lelt undone to ensue success, and they
did succeed with all but—onc! TheM is one
Whig in the Fast ward who always spoils the
darling schemes of our loco foco friends—-

' a staunch, steady and true Whig, who as a

political canvasser has nosuperiors, and who
has saved the Whig, party in • many a hard
fi ,tht. We allude to Maj. ROBERT MCCART•nr • •• Nt-r, to whom we cordially yield the meed
of praise which he eminently deserves at the
hands of the whit party, and which we
trust they will properly remember. He is a
working whig--z-who when' .others falter,
" fights Q1)--fights ever'."

Maj. McCartney is elected to the Council
from the East Ward, and his success secures
the whips a majority of that body. •

Below we give the return of votsit en the
borough ticket. It will be seen that the
vrhigs have carried all theborough ,officers

'bat theChief Burgess, «ho was defeated on
other than panty grounds. Maj. Bretz la
goad Whig, but he has been run so hard and
so ottee over Ih-e potivionl courser that it is
not strange he doesnrialways" melte
" Eoli7" it must berecolleetee. gave out at

.last
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Cisirikciailri imiti Mfifctlifon:have set
things alWght t e&ain I They succee.
\• . rded with their dl .4Lttetk„aa. %OrfigeI'majeritirper. . !...•,„.......„--,..., jrii-Nr . Me, n —thiTitirid all theAtrie .11, ~ _ ~..;„ ,*l.7'AM:pining :s:!.ithe4unp noiplen-rader...~ofilY o,oisip hat tb4ehip,thi4lihigi),
-6-ar9ed their whole district by an eyerwhelli ~.thing majority. ' --\

In •Mechanicsburg,our.friend elected wliig
'eflisettrfon-the general election by a hand-
some majority. •

In WestPennsborough locofoc Diem scarce-
ly showed its face on the . election groned„
and things went right of course.. /.

v.." I n•North.,•Al iddleton,Silver- Spring;
ville Ste. the locos elected.!, their ;ticket as;
usual. In Shijitierisburg the•Pi'l secured
their Whole ticket as they tilways do,•

Gov, .Shinies nteto.•We glve,belowAit brief message of Gov.
Spunk, stating his objections to signing the,
bill for the incoiliefation of. the Ctimberlana
Valley Bank, recently litesed py:the Legia-
latMe. Wethink 'the people of litir county
will agree*. trith• Us in regarding the,Gov-
erntit's brief bet solemn lecture„rind his pal-
try reasons for With°Wing his *signature;'as
extremely contemptible. The Governor 'says
he,,hasnot been of the
rejeClion of thelehtffierlif the Cirlisle Bank;
If he, lies not it lieniirely °Wing to his ig.
norance the state of Public baffles:s t- 5r
elie (6 thetiegleerfirtiteiroPUtl department
of the goverpment, • for We are volfteially'.,
informed that due notice was given . fo the
State Treasurer, by the officers of that Bank,
of the rejection of the charter,. Nothing could
be more paltryllian ?his pret'eXt for the veto.

The-Carlisle Deposit Bank; (chartered last
whiter) has not been putintri,operation, and
the Governor presumes filim this feat " that
the necessity for a Bank' at Carlisle cannot be
very pressing." The facts iu relation to that
Bank do not furnish proper grounds for this
'presumption. That intended Bank was whol-
ly a party affair, and we do not. believe the
business-men of Carlisle or Cuniberlend comity
ever expected it logo into operation. It was

not the kind of a Bank that was,wanted, ar.d
the entire failure treprocore subscribemto its
stock clearly proVed what people thofrght of
it. it was not the kiial ofa Bank whitffi could
bullish us n sound local currency; or protect
us Porn the filthy mass of irresponsible rags,
which have ,been- palmed upon us since the
loss of a itaiik -of our own. Ourpeople pre-
ferred waiting a year rather than put such an
institution in operation. To make the char-
ter of that Bank a ground' for the vetoing o
the present bill, is committing an °tillage up.
on the wisltes and business interests of the

-nersple of Cumberland county, which if we
rotilicy will resent with the true

spirit of a• people who are not to be trifled
. -with.

The Governor'srettarks about the increase
of_ganking Capital are wholly out of:place
in connexion with this bill, unless he can
make it clear that the cre'ation of a new Bank
to take the place of One which is wound up,
constit-iil'Cq art nicratc of capital!
lb the Senateam! House of itepresentatives

GENTLEMEN.-11111 Bill entitled'" an Act
inenrprirating 'the Chrnberland Valley Bank"
has been presented for the Executive a-ppro-
billion. It proposes the establishment of a
Rank it: the borough of Carlisle in the county
of Cninhelland with a capital of one hundred
and filly theusaid

titt, •i'e is nu subject upon which the con-
victions of my mind ore more clear and de_

dided, Mao in I e2ard to the danger there is

!o he_apptelierided at the present time, from
an extensihn of Ilse capital and increase of
the number of our liatiks'of issue., It seems
almost incredible that while we are yet lin •
Bering on the Venters of a most disastrous
revulsion In minced by excessive bank ing, and
while its evils and aTilielleee of its blighting
influence ;ire fresh in the pnblie recollection,
applications Inn new banks.should be made
and' tinted With so mach. zeal. In consid-
ering this subject in nil its .bearings with the
view °I making oat a rule of action for the
government of toy official condom in regard
to it that might mitigate the evils of.the
tern, without, aiming at its destraction, Icame
to the conclusion that 13arike of issue and
Banking capita! ought not ander existing
circumstances to. be increased, and that in
.the renewal of the charteseohwellucottductled
Bunks such wholesome veanactions and' limw
lallefiS 00110 be imposed, as would at least
haYe a tendency to protect theireopleagainst
a recurrence of the aggravated mischiels they
have heretofore produced., -11) accordasice
with this rule:l approvedan t.nthis 14th
of April, 1815, to extent, the ehartei,of the
Cat lisle Bank. Of'\the acceptance or .lejec-
tion of 111`0JAct by the stockholders T have
received no official :intern:maws, though. kik
said that it hes not been accepteik' •

O'n the 18th,of,. ftpril, 11346,"1apPiffilerilan
Act incorporating-the) Carlisle Deposita' BariC
with a capital that. rffigljt UO•e'xtendedAo one,
hundred thousand dollars••;:thiii'ljia/G •lias not
been put into operation., , Hence, .lieems
that the necessity IoFla:1340 :ttl„COF)isle can-
not Ur very Pressing. , it•may, I
am thoroughly' tiersnadetAlhatl.the. itibrerase
of our, Banking. capital;the: oontgijtieut
expansion of the currency, will bevy • the
direct tendency tollestrorotir present proa.•
fierily loan iletLasy itl is upon
denee, .care :and; ownortry,,and to :substithle

coursaof wild,apeculatiOn ,dirryiag
train rein And depressien.•,. ••

I Wavemore fully nxpremted mysentiments'
,upoe.tikia anbject.th•the,objectiOna
,foi•-interporating thOarmir'sand,Meettaniea.Bank tof reiumetlAti the Senate 70 the
.113 m beg,,leave,irespentfully

thesee:objeettottil,have ditgcterl theBill+to;be•,returnedto Ilio Senate iwbete. ii

I.9.4l.,,..,E:textErbarxtreatuttiri „IT
Mari* •18i 4047viTin !,11 riti7: rmd if
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If-hAT44.!-VelyedTrom the -chairman of ,

Ithfi xtiO vp 'tot:mince, of amberlana./cone t, ,b; follAing statement for publics-
.lion. 'o,kamoptittcontributed in the biir-
tnig ging, ittire(ditable and we regret-that
it halittifilign' doubled-or trebled by as lib-
eral a contributign from the people of the,
county,

RFTORT
Mr.'AIIRAIIAM BENDEL, Treasurer, in ac-

count with thesExehtive Committeeto, raise
funds for relief of the. Irish people,submits
the following )sratement olcollections coddisburestnnehtsr

To amount teceiveti from the Collectors
in the Borough of Carlisle'vie:Front the South West Ward,Front. the North West Ward,From the North EA' Wnni, •
From the•South East Ward;Amount remitted by Dr. A. H.Vanhofficollections.at Meehan-

icsburgr

8164,62 i
.360;00

78,75'
• 47;001

ion
6475,62 f

,By .undryexpensesi„ - 65,121
Cush paid der GO I.ibli;•of 'float sent; •r 30,00Balanueln:hands,ed the-Tretteuter, i
- remitted , ot cash to Mr. Joseph

Patterson, Treasurer. ofitellef
Fund, Philadelphia,• 220,4 g

. .

$475,61f
The above accolint result of

the,collections and disbersernente for the re-lief of the starving people of Ireland ;ilia!while we mush- feel grateful that . we have ,
been enabled to-do60 much,,we cannot but
regret that in `so extensivea field for the exa
ercise' of eltarity,that -While the deinande-,
of necessity appeal, se contirittously and. to.'
loudly to our; sympathies, We, haven& been •
enabled to dii tnore. We know that tens of
thousitrids of children are famishing for foo4
we can almost httar their crying appeals' to
the starving inofinit iwhalias already admin-
istered lotheiri.the lastcremb 1Mhas upon
earth.:We can almost fealize the feelings of
that, fond mother as. afiti sees her children
drop' from her one by one-into the arms of
death, and yet we do nti give according td
our E The. exedetive, committee, had
lipped that the exertion madelosamasit the
kindly feelings of the people bf this Connty.
would have induced their' to make some,
eardrikutions_td se meritoriatrs a purpose,buf
with the exception of Mechanicsburg we are
yet without their aid,. Why is this'! Do
they not knots and believe-that at -thifi Mo-
ment there are millions of our fellow inert in
a state of starvatiorriwhohave noearthly hope
upon which to lean but &the charity •of india
viduals: That it is to es, who have plenty
and to give, that they look to be saved from
death j these are truths which are brought-tb
usby the- most infallible evidence, and which''
appeal to our consciettees' with a demand;
which in the sight of God we date 'not disc:
bey without the latiattl of some such-visita-
tion upoo ourselves: The distance at which-
this suffering is should. form no excuse for,
our neglect of it, fur we hale the -.utmost is=
surance-that every mete We contribute is car-
ried and administered directly to mouths of
starving then, women and children.; We`
'have entire Confidence that thi,firmr,purchas-
ed and sentby us is h.* on itsWay and will
contribute to save the litres of many. The
Cumberland Valley.Rail Road,the Harrisburg
and Lancaster and Columbia Ifoads havealf
kindly proffered theit-services to' carry pio=
visions gratuitously, and the filly barrels of
flour already sent Was Most generously car-
'led. by Jacob Swayer; of Newrille,-to Yhilaf
delph ia withoutcharge.- rthe Executive Coda=
mitteered-Carlisle have resolved to keep -up

she organization and to continne to collect
and receive contributions from all parts of the'
County. The distress itt Ireland must Beefcessartly continue fer several months,yet
tit another harves t,of food shall come to their' ,
relief,. bur exertions most;therefore, be from.'
mementos with their wants: J. B, Parker,
Esq. and Robert Noble Will .act as a Com-
mittee to receive contributions in grain, and
Abraham Mendel, Treasurer, will receivikafimoney.

By order of the Executive Committee."(
FREDERICK WATTS, Chairman:

Carlisle, March 24, 1847.•
We append a copy of a letter receive()

from W.J. Duane Esq., for the iniformatioa
of the public,that it may be seek hold much
care is taken that their charity is not misap-,
plied.

PHILADELPHIA,'March 15,- 11847:
Join: McCent-root- Esq.Cer. Sec. fee,

Dear Sir—Allow me respectfully to Bug-.
gestto you the propriety of circulating through
the Carlisle newspapers, some information

••which it seems many of our friends in Cum- •
berland county are in neettl-iftl. 1 have seen
a letter from Newvilleottling how br tb
whore cottribUtions for the starving people of
Ireland aresent—by whom they are distrib-uted in Irelend—to what towns in that coun-
try they are:sent, &c.• After,mach.; inquiry
and contideratloh it ~ decided here, to
00i-11446inthe Central Committee of the So-- •

ciety Frierids;fsittingitit Ditbiiii,-as cones-,
,pederastaptl consignees. At an early dgy
the SociptY of Friends irantland merle pre-,
.parations ft:tr theapprellefidetAfarninet
;poirilitga central committee, ehd also Sob-,

.ccirninitteee'itt various parts of the country;:
,they, seta' mensbers di theft ewer body. into
ADA:millets Where danfOt WasMost unNrii-•nent, or &Stmts. already ,p!erfiglitgt TuelY
address the memberirof their own sect hi the'
United States, asking-their aid andco-onora--

- lion. In shopt-)themestsuresadepted by them!were sOjudicerter welPartiebevolent,that
men ofotheasettstw.thitAity;,in Waging-,
r. and A4oTiorrr #Pstrtr ° IPullif lth/4neods Irelanhar tti:l4l :POW ti
witticnit 4414 had aittifinenctr4Tlllqxends'
overy, ythefe-tnolle,OMKTIIe ,101141ifttr, bon.'

,evoleneelitnilrelenti they ttlgtilielnpartakettoff
the sectarian or political.-a.citementat-andi
Intejudiesspedrich onhappilytptevaiLiini that
country. And, althougtother contribute their
lull share of the taxes,lor the snplicat, ail the
poor thste,:„thsyjgesidemßp(aßttr ,their own
poorpitilieetrichhltthiliefore'-thatalich distrib•
uti,i ofreliefwouldtteiust and impartial-As to diti'piaderi WeWl4;iirwhlnh; eentribp.
Wail shietld JteuratiV tea) en thotlfie
hopeto b'e, so6oller tihW4olo4lfor theOne of 'diesel tuideritsaufr is intendedfor tho
north gad,(tterzfev",tttp,tfin,tb-of Ireland
thr:fee!fk, Uitig irciffooefillot each;
010(14Cciil e Can,

trk Committee Filenkt":Nbli Our ,friends interiorteu -1110.70n#de in
Ar caution and anxiety. redtrtiillitng at \

Aiegard :et, tvithout intiunv; tad IvOilte the
same;rirtives finillitte#,Oroehoga as thoseo.lstiwtiorpfieie:eliet#olf,l3lloo4ooItnifeitAnace 044% 14401,anta— Voo ur'loo)l44l .frathlitti tla akitoOt, emIctlielitedrikfahlytholnrlllftnovern-**MOV 1/417.#1#744iNbe

AlMkrYllrfriff,9lll7l/1104.!tilkulitilcU4rdri--otan at.pealte;'
and bug" °%llVllicLc?Ofiklijurla. about& be
distinctly rt. hegii"Donation from

Itlirlio9 !OF: 9-Pqrrt or 49)toi i";110fOl •Vd '

,P l,coEeigno Alig% 4thbert„Ot,dep:Sharpleas,-Itoadlenl7ll44ol-0160t8
tphillelphie.rtV 11;

lAillinlheidaOtiliatrWdelitel)o4llol7*'byp4o, deayiyttniiiiiN4
:i• b 'Ohairtnan:;t On,o e

't"!1:•',>:':'_,%--:.4•-i,i,.,.•'.:,


